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MATTHEW H. RICHEY, 

wetter at uw, soucitoi n ciambit,
CONVEYANCER, 6ec.

Oftoa at ike A road*. No. 16 HeMie Street,
HALIFAX. 6S

TBOS. A. S. DEWOLF,
CobbümAm Merchant aid 

fieaerai Agent,
tBPPSRTS BUILDINGS, HEAD OF 

COMMERCIAL WHARF. 
HALIFAX, N. S.

June 1, 1650. 3 roos.

DUTCH CHBESB. An «scellent erti 
tie, mmé for dale it the low price of

2s. 6d. to 3e. each, it the Italian Warehouse, by 
W M. HARRINGTON.

July 6j

JOHN WOOOILL,
rittualler.

BEGS respectfully to inform hie friends and cus
tomers that he nas removed from his former 

stand, (epposits Dery> Country Market) to the (old 
Woodill) stand. No. 53, Urea» Wat»» St»b et, 
opposite Messrs. Saltue k. Wainwright’s Wharf, 
where he will be thankful fora continuation of fa 
veers, formerly conferred on him. May IV.

Printing el every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED

By W, CtmnAbdfrl» 8, Paanga’ Wharf.

UNITED STATES.

Uidt Fibs at Philadelphia.—A, terri
ble fire broke out et Philadelphie oo the af
ternoon of the 9th iosi., on the wharf below 
Vine-street, wbieh raged with greet fury, de
stroying about 960 bouses. Buildings to the 
esteifi of one square mile were in a blaze. A 
large quantity of gunpowder end saltpetre 
was stored ia a cellar, which exploded, blow
ing a large number of persons into the river.

The entire loss of property is et»ted at 
ftom #800,000 to • 1,000,000, the insurance 
on which nmounted to f468,000.

The number of hilled, wounded and mis
sing is aa followsKilled, SO; wounded, 
100 ; drowned, 9 ; missing, 17—total 166.

Many half distracted fathers, mothers, sis
ters end brothers visited the scene of the fire 
and the station bouses during the following 
day, in search of missing friends, and thou
sands of people were collected about the 
burnt district, the blackened and desolate ap
pearance of which no pen can describe.

Thz late PacsiozRT, &c.— The death of 
the President, which we announced in our 
last issue, took place at Washington on Tues
day night, at hair-past ten o’clock. Hie ill
ness was of short duration. On Saturday be 
was attacked by cholera morbus, which was 
aucceeded by bilious intermittent fever, ol' 
which he died. His last wprds are said to 
have been—“ l am prepared 1» die—I have 
endeavoured to do my duty. My only regrot 
it in leaving there who art dear Co RM.’’ti«n- 
erel Taylor was horn in Virginia on the 2nd 
of November, 1794, and was consequently 
tji years and 8 months old. His lady ami two 
daughters sod a spn are still living. He bad 
seen a good deal ol military service,and bore 
•a excellent character lor humanity and bra
very. His exploits in the Mexican war in 
1646-7 brought him into notice, and tended 
materially to his elevation to the Presidential 
chair, which he baa filled for a little more 
than a year and three months, tie will be 
succeeded for the remainder of the term of 
four years by the Hon. Millard Fillmore, of 
New York.

General Taylor’s death at tbc present mo
ment is looked upon as a national calamity. 
His sound common sense, excellent judg
ment, and decision of cberacier, were much 
required m tbe present posture of affairs in 
the United States.

Sir coring in of the new President.—Oo 
Wednesday at half-past twelve o'clock, Judge 
Craneb and Mr. Fillmore, accompanied by 
the Senate, came into the House of Repre- 
ieotetives, and were received by tbe mem- 
tiere standing. Judge Cranch then adminis
tered the oath, after which Mr. Fillmore re
tired with tbe Cabinet, wbo have all resign
ed

From Cilifosnia.—The steamer Phila
delphia arrived from Chegrew with news 
Irjm San Francisco and the Isthmus. She 
brings two million dollars in gold duçt on her 
manifest, end $500,000 in the bands of her 
passengers.

The steamer Oregon had arrived at Pana
ma from San Francisco, with about three 
million dollars.

The Philadelphia brings San Francisco pv 
oecs to the 13th June.

Tbe Steamer Gold Hunter had been sold 
for $150,000. It is the intention of the pur
chaser to run her from San Francisco to Ma- 
zatlan and San Blai, which will be of great 
convenience to those who take tbe route 
aerosa Mexico in their journey to California.

There were two tboueend persons on tbe 
isthmus bound to Californie.

Several fights have taken pleee between 
tbe U. S. troops and the Sacramento Indi
ans. Eeighteeo of the latter were killed.— 
Subsequently a treaty of peace wap entered 
into between the three tribes severally repre
sented, end the Stile of Californie and the 
Government of the United States.

Since the adjournment of the Legislature 
the organization of the State bee been minute
ly perfected. The laws of the State are now 
in process of publication.

The City of San Francisco has commen
ced a municipal career under e new charter. 
The liabilities of the city are now over $206,- 
000, and the treasury is at present empty.— 
The assessors are busily employed in mak
ing up the eseeaementa ; their labours have 
developed one thing that has astonished even 
the meet sanguine among us, in regard to 
tbe amoont of wealth in the City—they an- 
opupee thp taxable property in Sac Francis
co as likely to exceed thneAundred milliont 
•J detiers.

The mining news continues as formerly in 
an uninterrupted stream o( rich develop
ment». More quicksilver machinée are now 
in use then during last season. Many are 
preparing to enter the speculation of quartz 
mills, to pulverize tbe rock, but as yet we 
knew ef-oone ia operation. When used, tbe 
Southern mioee will be the theatre ofepecu- 
latioos.

Several new towns have been anneuocrd 
lately io different parts of tbe Slate. Some 
of them are speculative, but the rapid in- 
oroaoo of population must call for many new 
locations of trade, some of which are perhaps 
not yet noticed. A new town baa been start
ed at the mouth of the Columbia River, in 
Oregon, named Pacific City, which, from its 
harbour, bide fair .to command some atten
tion.

Seizes* or Bbitish Ships.—By lbs brig 
Orbit, from Paget's Sound, Oregon, we learn 
that the ship Albion, of London, bat lieen 
seized by General Dorr, on tbe part of the 
American government, for smuggling and 
cutting, limber on tbe United States posses
sions. This vessel, we understand, is under 
charter by tbe British Government—the tim
ber being for the nee of tbe navy.—AUo Ca
lifornio, June 1,

ITEMS.
Dbaihiho Flower-pots—Of all circum

stances connected with the culture offlewer- 
ing plants in pots, none is more important 
•ud less regarded than draining ; that is, put
ting a stratum of broken pole, broken tiles, 
or bricks, of a soft quality, in the bottom ol 
the pots underneath tbe soil and roots of tbe 
plunu ; potsherds should be broken down un
til tbe largest does not exceed tbe tixe of s 
small bean—tbe powder occupying tbe top
most part. As a general rule, every pot 
should bave near one fourth of its depth oc
cupied by this material.

Pet ripaotioh».—About 60 miles above 
Georgetown, Williamson County, U. S., 
there is a valley of petrifactions, probably 
unequalled on the globe. Not only prostrate 
trees petrify into tbe finest flint, but leaves 
of trees, flpwers of plants, and often tbe 
whole plant bearing fruit is petrified. A large 
tarantula was found as natural as life, sitting 
on a rock, completely, and in every part, 
turued to atono. An enormous Indian arrow 
bead bas also been found. Tbe petrifactions 
and tbe floral beauties there hardened into 
ruck would astonish- and delight tbe natural- 
ist.-N; O. Delta.

Tit* Caow Rjveb Pctripactjors.—The 
petrified men aud horses recently discovered 
at the bottom of Crow River, Minnesota, 
near its mouth, have been housed iu a build- 
•nB ** St. Paul, erected for the purpose, and 
are under tbe care of ibe territorial officers. 
There are four horses, with their riders.

Improvements is Road-makiro.— As
phalte rock, broken into small pieces, and 
rendered slightly glutinous by being dipped 
in mineral lar-oil, bas been tried for roads 
in Paris, and baa succeeded wonderfully.— 
Tbe pieces spread and piled down make a 
smooth road, soft and elastic, like thick lea- 

.ther over a hard soil. Tbe road sends .forth 
oo noise, the feel of the horses take a firm 
hold upon it, carriages are but little shaken, 
aud it makes no dirt.

Brf.AD-sTurra aitd Cai.ico.—It is stated 
that the entire exports of bread-stuff* from 
the United Slates to England, in 1349, will 
not be suflicient to pay for over one half tbe 
calicoes imported from that country during 
the same period ! In the year 1942 we im-
poried from Great Britain alone over $12,- 
000 000 >vurll> of calico ! Meantime the

heaviest calico maoufacturies in the United 
States have failed.

“ Ti:e Tints.”—Some intereating statis
tics, relative to the printing of the Tirnei, 
were mentioned in a paper on Printing Ma
chines, read by Mr. Ed. Cow|*er, at the In
stitution ol Civil Engineers, from which it 
appeared, that on the 7th of May, 1850, the 
Timee and Supplement contained 72 columns, 
or 17;500 lines, made up of upwards of a mil
lion pieces of type, of which matter about 
two-fifths were written, composed, and cor
recte* after seven o’clock in the evening.— 
The Supplement was sent to press at 7:50 P. 
M., tbe first form of tbe paper at 4.I5 A. M., 
and the second form at 4.46 A. M. j on this 
occasion, 7,000 papers were published before 
6.15 A. M., 21,000 papers before 7.30 A. M., 
and 34,000 before 8.46 A. M., or in about 
four hours. The greatest number of copies 
ever printed in one day was 64,000, and the 
greatest quantity of printing in one day’s 
publication was on the first of March, 1848, 
when the paper used weighed 7 tons, tbe 
weight usually required being 4| tone ; the 
sur thee to le printed every uighr, including 
the Supplement, was 30 acres ; the weight of 
the fount ol type in constant use was seven 
tons, and 116 compositors and 25 pressmen 
were constantly employed. The whole of 
the printing at the Timet office was perform
ed by three of Applegatb and Cooper’s four 
cylioder machines, and two of Applegath’s 
new vertical cylioder machines.—Louden 
Paper.

Gioartic Fossil Deer.—Skeletons of that 
noble animal, the Cervue Giganteus Hiberni- 
cus, have been found in different parts of Bri
tain. Au entire one was dug up in the isle 
of man (from a bed of marl,) which measur
ed six feet in height, nine feet long, and nine 
feet and a half to the top of bis horns.

Commkrck or Ohio.—From a document 
lately ordered to be printed by tbe United 
States’Senate, it appears that ibe net value 
of the commerce of the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers and their tributaries, for tbe year 1849 
ie estimated at 866,933,820 dollars, and the 
value of vessels employed therein at 18,661, 
500 dollars ; being a gross total of upwaida of 
£54,000,000 sterling.

Very valuable silver lead ore has been dis
covered at Itchington Hill, near Bristol, in 
abundance. Assays bave been made, the ore 
yielding tbe extraordinary quantity of 70 
ounce» of silver to the ton.

Her Majesty has directed a grant of £50 
to be made to ibe destitute sisters ol Lieut. 
Breen, R. N., who, it will tie remembered, 
was lost on an island of the Pit mus some 
time ago.

Several gentlemen, possessed of sufficient 
means,, and the requisite machinery, have 
sailed from Liverpool with the intention of 
embarking in tbe cultivation of cotton at 
Natal.

A small shock of an earthquake was felt 
in Comrie last week, accompanied by a loud 
rumbling noise, which appeared to proceed 
front under tbe bouses.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
3ince our last, letters have been received from 

several of oui M inisters, whose directions shall be 
attended to. We acknowledge the receipt of the 
fallowing sums; on account of the tecon l volume, 
by the hands of the Chairman of the District:— 
Kev. J. V. lost S0s., Kev. \V. C. lleals 5l>s , Rev. 
J. Buckley S4s. I4d , Rev. J. Marshall, 00s. yd., 
also, Irom the last, by private band, 21s.

To Correspondents-
Lunenburg : Directions did not reach us in 

time to make tbe alterations before our last num
ber was mailed. The papers were therefore sent 
on as usual. You had better see the parties and 
get the numbers, as we cannot promise to supply 
them if wanted tor others.

Barrington • We give the same answer

To Agents.
Itj ordering papers for new Subscriber!, 

Agents would greatly oblige by stating tie 
time from which they are to be sent.

CiT Uack numbers can he supplied.

To City Subscribers.
Subscribers in the City, who have not yet paid 

in their subscriptions for the H'enltt/an, will 
oblige by settling their accounts at an ear ht period 
at Miss Smith's Book Store, No. 133, Granville 
Street.

To Advertisers.
1 he ll'eihyan, having a wide and general 

circulation, aliords an excellent medium for ad
vertisers to communicate with the Public. Pa
tronage is respectfully solicited.

Advertisements sent in bejore ton o'clock 
on t riilay morning will appear in the whole 
edition for the week.

Jt-LY 20 .

5 atrlagee.

At the Cathedral Church .
on Tuesday, the -ylh July, by K' k
bride, Edward B. Chandler J, p it,
of the Hon. E. B, Chandler 0f ^ V'hi,d 
Harriet Hansard, third daughter of ^Tv***1' '<• 
George Cosier, Archdeacon of N-l o 

At Portland, N. B , by the R«V w™"»""1 
the 19th inat., Mr. William , 2,mrtthon
to Misa Margaret Isabel)» WhitUkei of 

On Wednesday Morning, bv th^^'T0* 
McGrigor, Alfred Chipmau Jones F ^ ^ 

VAjseman. daughter of the llon^Wm 'a,*'" 
On the 11th July, it the We«i»..'nk?i!#lr> 

Lower Horton, by the Rev T H. [L.
I - B. T. Piersf Esq., ,0 
daughter of Joseph Crane, Eso. ol 11^ Crv*' 

At the Wesleyan Mission h!,uw w”!V 
the 13th in,t„ b, the Rev. W C 
James A. I). Cove, of Kiver Philip ,0ri ’i“T 
Jane^ tourth daughter Of Mr. Samu‘,1 Nel^

Beaty».

, ,0|‘ S,lndav> ' »h in»' Ale,lnderi WRof; 
late Th. mas Forrester, aged 3# years 

On Monday morning,,Mrs. Catherine N„m. 
tbiVC%ytU’’ °‘ 'he U,e Rlch"d Nom. ■'

At Boston, on the 7th insf . Arne. ..ri, - 
d.nghterof Arch. Sinclair, Esq., of this c,.v

l . T “I; atf,h °' Jun«. Donald Jkh
On the 1st ol July Henry John. I„n M01 „
D. Mackenzie, ol Halifax, N S 

Suddenly, at Kentville. on the 7th July, Mr 
William Denison, nged 55. His end ws.pe.ct

SMpptiw Nttos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Arrived.
Fiidsy.-R. M Sieamar Nmgnra, Ryris, km, 

Irom Boston, lo S. Cunari and ft- —H ,IlnbGl-MW England ; bng CommanC^K 
Uuebec, lo hsirbnuks A Allisons, brig Emm froe 
Canso; I, hr,. Mary ft Charles, L.riw.v, 3,’dwv 
Lady, Lavnche, Canso, to B. Wier * Co; Law.*' 
Kuowb-t, St, Johns, N. »; llernld.Desqiurdiiiss.q». 
tier, to I'. C. Kilinear; Wanderer, McHosgan, P F„ 
Gluid ; lieinl l. Heron, Miramichi; Billow, Pillws, 
P. E. IsGml; Velocliy, Mono, do; Nancy, Bee*#', 
do; Providence, M inaril. Uuebec, lo Creiglnoa k Crse 
tie; Elisa, Boudroi, Piet ou Ini, to Boa i on, 3pii*s. 
Nickerson, LaPoile, N. F.,to IL Fsy k Son; M»ry 
Ann. Arrichat; Bee, Guyeborongh; ladushy, Aricksi 

8amrdny,—Brig Caledonia, Row Hunt», 18<ky,
— ,U 'L- X.S. Dewolf; brigi Fame, Crewel, Moairea
— to Rsirhnnks k A Misons ; Schtt Alerl, Stniih, Rar- 
ring ion; Margaret, McKnj, Aeanpvlis; AUomou.Ku- 
aedy, Cnr.so.

Mcuday—Sclv*. Mary, Bond, Burin. N. F., to (i. 
H. St irr; Sarah, Rubens, lo matter; Billow, Vroarl 
from Provpect, with wrecked materials saved froe lie 
Spanish brig Aurelio, cast away there ; Teaser, Bo 
t iiigion ; Leader, do. : Abigail, do., Faubankafc Alli
sons; Priscilla, Lamarl, Montreal, to Q. II.Start.

Thursday — R M tileamahip America, Shaaaoe. 
Liverpool, 114 days—delayed off the harbour 48 kwn 
by fog ; brigi Fawn, Morrison, Ponce, P R, 19 dip— 
lu G At J Mitchell k Co; nebr Liverpool, McLesrn. 
Liverpool.

Chared.
July 15—Lwdy Campbell, Bird, Bosloe, by B. Wirr 

& Co; Scolis, l)«ly, jamsica, by G. k J. IIilCeflà 
Co. ; Margaret, "Bird, Burin, N. F.t by J- k h- 
Tobin ; Herald, Crowell, Baltimore, hy K. Noble â 
Sons ; file him, Duane, Porto Rico by G. H. Sierr.

July 16—Brig Jesey, Thompson Richiboelu—Oihv 
8t Co; brig Otter, Wallace, Trinidad—Salles < 
Waiewrighi; *chr Richard Cobden Mortises, Nt" 
York—Donolioc * Brothers.

July 17.—Wisard, Dolteo, Quebec—Feirhatks k 
Allisons ; Mary Jane, Corn wean, Montreal—N. L.* 
J. T. West; Si. Croix, Dcneadien, Quebec—T. ( 
Kinneat ; Sea Horse, Brunduge, P. E. Islaad—E. A 
bro k Co. ; Sally, Silcuian,Miramichi—J. k M.fol m 

July 18—R M Steamer America, Slwanon, brm 
York ; brig Cab dénia, Rose, Si John, N B—1 A ■ 
Uewoll; schr Providence, tiiiebcc—Creighton kOm

Memoranda.
Brigt Fame ieft brigi Skylark lo nail in 5 d*r*. 

Iirigt Mary, Wyman, sailed from 81 Thoucvt aboal Zb 
oil for Halifax ; brigt Victoria, Frilb, heace, *1 r- 
John’s, Porto Rico. ,

Liverpool, G II—Cleared, Annie, Carl Ricbsr l, •= 
A Von Ltuiow, lor Halifax- .

The Steamship America, hence arr’d at Vurro 
on the SUtli nil, iu 10 days and 17 hours, irom >
York. r-—i Si-

Fame void ou I ward cargo at Porto Rico—
33J ; Scale $34: Mncharel $74- , —

Bi ig Nancy, Tnylor, hence for kmgsion, J 
wan spoken Z9lh ufi., let. 29,35 Ion. 68A*

Spoken. May lhh, 1.1.8 N. Ion- 28.
Duke of Wellington, from Si. John lor * •
SImî reports having spoken on the 28tk of Apn.
26 IN , Ion. 24 W. barque F.mprew, Scott. ( . -
mouth, N. 8.,) 15 day* out fiom Bennud^ ** 
dm—Mrs SwMiid fwtuily on lNwr<|. Uo 
the ciipuin’s wife was delivers! ol c *1 ■ ^

Disaster at Ska.—The Portuguese J**"1"* lt „ 
Speculator, of Li>l-on, was run down on 1 ,e , ^ 
Mewr FoundUnd l>y a Bremen brig ^lM? ° 
carrying down with her two men

The tircsfci/an is puhli?*hed lor the PruPr‘
BY WM- cum»ABELL

AT hi, "Pier. xn. 1. VOW SORS’
It.il.IKiX V
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